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A new definition is prcscntcd for minor-groove width in double-helical B-DNA structures. This uses interstrand H4’...H5’ rather than P...P 
distances. It is shown by examinelion f various oligonuclcotide crystal structures that these H4’... HS’ distances are a sensitive measure or 
minor-groove drug and protein binding, since these hydrogen atoms are in direct non-bonded contact with such bound ligands. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
It is now well established that a number of ligands 
and drugs, such as distamycin, netropsin, Hoechst 
33258 and berenil, bind non-covalently to AT regions 
of double-helical B-DNA [l--3]. Crystal-structure ana- 
lyses and NMR studies have shown that they interact 
in the minor groove of these AT regions (see for exam- 
ple [4-S]). This groove can also accommodate sequence- 
specific covalently binding drugs, typified by anthra- 
mycin and CC-1065 [9,10], which have highly cytotoxic 
properties that may be related to their lack of repaira- 
bility, which in turn may be a consequence of the mini- 
mal perturbations in DNA structure produced as a 
result of drug binding in the minor groove. 
The minor groove is also used by a variety of nucleic 
acid binding proteins such as DNase 1 [l l] and histone 
H 1 [ 12,141. The N-terminal arm of the helix-turn-helix 
engrailed homeodomain protein has been found by X- 
ray crystallography [15] and NMR studies [16] to fit 
into the minor groove of its DNA complex, with ar- 
gininc residues interacting with thymine 02 oxygen 
atoms. An analogous arrangement has been proposed 
for the N-terminus of the DNA binding domain of the 
Hin recombinase nzyme [17,18]. 
The preference of both drugs and amino acid residues 
for AT minor-groove sequences has been attributed to 
several factors: specific hydrogen-bonding to adenine 
and/or thymine bases, the greater negative electrostatic 
potential in such sequences [19], the narrowing of the 
minor groove in AT regions and oligo(dA) tracts [20], 
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and the complementarity between groove and ligand 
curvature [3,21]. 
Groove width is conventionally defined in terms of 
the shortest interstrand phosphorus.. phosphorus dis- 
tances, taking into account the van der Waals radius of 
a phosphate group (5.8 A> [22]. However, phosphate 
groups are generally not oriented towards the minor 
groove, and they do not directly contact molecules 
bound to it, nor indeed to 04’ atoms, which have been 
recently used to define groove width 161. Rather, the 
hydrophobic nature of the walls of the minor-groove 
surface arise from the array of hydrogen atoms attached 
to deoxyribose C4’ and C5’ atoms. Crystallographic 
analyses of a number of drug-oligonucleotide struc- 
tures in this laboratory have suggested that these hy- 
drogen atoms play an important role in drug binding, 
by forming close contacts with the hydrophobic groups 
of the drug molecules. Hydrogen atoms cannot be di- 
rectly located in these studies (with resolutions in the 
range 2.0-2.5 A), and thus their positions have been 
calculated by standard geometric considerations. 
Groove widths based on inter-strand H4’ to HS dis- 
tances, are presented here as a direct and relevant meas- 
ure of both intrinsic sequence and minor-groove ligand- 
interaction effects. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Coordinates for the following olipnucleotidc and berenil-oiigonu- 
cleotide complexes from crystallographic analyses were used in this 
study: d(CGCGAATTCGCG)z [23] (obtained from the Brookhaven 
Data Bank); d(CGCGAATTCGCG)j + bercnil [q; d(CGCAAATIT- 
GCG)z (Fdwards, K.J., Brown, D.G.. Spink, N. and Neidle. S.. to be 
publish&); d(CGCAAATITGCG), + bcrenil (Brown, D.G.. Sun- 
dcrson, M.R., Garmn, E. and Ncidle, 5.. to be published). Coor- 
dinates for a canonical B-DNA structure were generated from fibrc- 
diffraction helical values [24]. Coordinates for the homeodomain- 
DNA complex [IS] were kindly provided by C.O. Pabo. 
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Struclures were examined by means of the imeraclive molecular 
graphics progrum GEMINI 1251 running on a Silicon Graphics IRIS 
4c/% worhrarion. PasiLians aC hydrogen atams aKdched to dco- 
xyribose C4’ and CS’ atoms were generated by GEMINI. which was 
also used to calculalc inter-strand distances between H4’ and HS’ 
atoms (Fig. I), as well as between phosphorus atoms on the two DNA 
strands in each structure. Two H4’.. .H5’ distances were measured for 
each nucleotidc puir, making Y totul of I8 distances for each dodeca- 
nucleotide duplex. Each H4’ or H5’ atom was paired up whh ;i HS’ 
or H4’ atom on the opposite strand, (n + 3) nuclcotidcs along the 3’ 
direction. Eight interstrand phosphorus.. .phosphorus distances were 
measured for each of these four structures, in accord with the conven- 
tisr& ~t%KUon d EJhDJ-gtDDY,vc wxlrh )x2}, 
A sequence 5’.GTAATTAC, was selected from the homeodomain- 
DNA structure [IS]. Fourteen H4’...H5’ and seven P...P distances 
were ctrlculeted in order to describe its minor-groove width. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The plot of groove widths in terms of H4’...H5’ dis- 
tancesshs &XW~ ‘ii3 F&L I ^‘3or?iic PN&&RCBB*&:i 
and their berenil minor-groove complexes. There is a 
smooth decrease in groove width from -9.7 A at the 5’ 
ends, reaching a minimum of 53 A towards the centre 
of the sequences. All four crystal structures show these 
fsealures, aYinou,& rhere zue smne tii5eremes in ber& 
notably for the native d(CGCGAATTCGCG)2. In each 
case, the centrat shallow minimum groove width ex- 
W&s Dyer bervveen 1bFee aDb SLW ‘base pairs, The 
average width in both d(CGCAAATTTGCG)? and its 
berenil complex, for the inner, constant three base-pair 
region is 5.50 A. The native d(CGCGAATTCGCG)I 
structure has a significantly narrower region, of average 
width 4.9 A, although its berenil complex is substan- 
tialiy wider in this re&on (average 5% A>. The inks 
strand H4’...HS distance in canonical B-DNA is 7.01 
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Fig. 2. Plot of H4’. ..HS’inlerstrand distances for two oligonucleotidcs 
and their bcrenil complexes, 
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Fig. 3. Plot of P...P interstrand distances. 
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Fig. 4. Plot of H4’... H5’ and P. ..P distances for the AT region in the 
homeodomain-DNA structure [IS]. 
1$; the two distances per base-pair are necessarily identi- 
Cal. 
These hydrogen atoms cannot be directly located in 
these oligonucleotide-drug and -protein structures, in 
contrast to phosphorus atoms. However, the puckers of 
&332jci_be Euo&c i.Q. QLQxLwJJ~, v%z.~ &.!%iL <!k 
q&t_& QK~ and CY asms ati t!!k hm&4 Wsm, 
cm norcnit’y be unambiguousIy assipnedr at U-Z5 A 
resolution by the process of crystallographic sefine- 
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ment, except in those relatively rare instances when a 
sugar group is disordered. Such circumstances, or when 
a pucker has been incorrectly assigned, would be readily 
revealed in the interstrand H4’...HS plots such as Fig. 
2 or 4 as marked discontinuities in the otherwise smooth 
curves, It should also be noted that average temperature 
factors in the AATT region of the Dickerson-Drew 
dodecamer are somewhat higher for phosphorus (48 A’) 
than for CS or C4’ atoms (42 A2). 
The P...P minor-groove width plot for these struc- 
tures [Fig. 33 [which takes into account the 5.8 A van 
der Waals radius of phosphate groups), shows a similar 
trend in width variations. Since there are now fewer 
sampling points, changes such as at the 3’ end of the 
narrow groove region are much more abrupt. The ap- 
parent exceptionally narrow groove width in 
d(CGCGAATTCGCG)? (3.1 A), is actually an artifact 
&e _to _‘& d #&4rjm@ &&B * && 
point [26]. Groove widths in this central narrow AATT 
region in the three other structures average 4.6 A. 
More psonoun& differences between the two rypes 
of groove width are found for the AT-rich region of the 
bom&~mI.t&IxA xq&~ /F&t a), ti>h 2I?t 
H4’...HS’ width measurements howing several points 
of local widening and consequent narrowing. These 
~DJTZU?~ CDJT--S$3DJd $0 &J& ~,hh”$ bZJ)&J ?%h%??h.2~ 
amino acid residues Arg-Pro-Arg being accommodated 
in the minor groove and slightly widening it. By con- 
trast, the P...P plot fails to show these effects. 
The interstrand H4’...H5’ distances in the minor 
groove thus provide a sensitive indication of structural 
changes produced by ligr& bjndjng, This is emphasised 
by the two sampling intervals per base pair step. Most 
importantly, these hydrogen atoms form an important 
part of the minor-groove surface and thus can directly 
contact ligands binding in th.e groove. The average 
H4’. ..HS interstrand separation of 5.5 1$ in the AT 
region of the oligonucleotide crystal structures re- 
presents a free space ofjust ca. 3.5 A when the van der 
Waals radii of the hydrogen atoms are taken into ac- 
count. This is equal to the van der Waals thickness of 
an aromatic ring system. Thus, the H4’. ..HS’ distances 
can also directly indicate the size of ligand or group that 
can be accommodated in the minor groove without 
DNA backbone distortion. 
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